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Geology 

Pre.Carboniferous. "Izushi Series.,, Tho rocks are similar to 
those of the same series found in the Kuma sheet-map area, 

being chiefly composed of green schists intercalating graphite 
schist, hematite quartz schist and sericite schist. 'r he formation 

has a general strike of nearly E--W, and is moderately folded 
forming three anticlines arranged parallel to one another. 

"Miknbu Series" This crops out on the south-western side of 
the "Izushi Series," from which it is probably separated by a fault. 

Tho most p,·edominout rook i11 lhe ,series is graphite schist, 

accompanied by the thin beds of limestone, quartzite and green 

schisis. The formation has a general strike of nearly E- W, and 
the dip of 30'-60° s. 

Mica Schists. These intorcalato a thin layer of limestone, 
and occur on the two islands situated in the north-western parl 

of the sheet-map area. They strike nearly E-W with high dips 

towards N. 



Jpper C1'ftQceous. Forms a small island called Aoahi.lllll 

north of Nagahamn composed of snndstone, shale and 

lomernte, with " general strike of NE nod lhe dip of 20'-

Recent. 'fhis consists of clay, sand and gravel, and occurs 

~ rivers and coaski. 
Granite. This occurs intruruug ioto mica schists as dykos 

,beets, the latter forming Iii-per-lit injeotioo . 

Gabbro and Rhombic Pyroxene Andesite. Found as sheets 

1kes in the Itushi Series. 
Two-Pyroxene Andes.ite. 'rhis occurs n.g a flow covering 

. schist• on the island of Yashima. 

Economic Geology. 

K1ll\Qyamo Mine. Situated aboul 13 km. SW of Nagahamii. 

deposit belongs to the rnetnsomntic type occurring in a bed· 

1 in the green schist or the lzushi Series. 'fhe ore is cupri· 

JS pyrite, containing 3-5% of Cu nod Zl.-37 % of S. Six ore 
.es are developed, but only two of them are worked in tbe 

er part of the mine. Tb.e mine is now ,ilmost exhausted and 

anm10.l production is apt to decreaS-O recently. 

lzushi Mine. The Mine is situated about 3.5 km. SE of 

of Kanayama, and is worlting a. deposit of tho same type. 
, ore contains 2.&-4% of Cn and 87-4-0% of S, and its annual 

faction i• very smal I. 


